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republican arliss sturgulewski and democrat steveteve
cowper are in a dead heatbeat in the governors race aaccor-
ding Fcor-
ding to a recent poll by thethcdiumndittman research corejcorpjcorp but
the poll alsoshowsgignsalso shows signs giving sturgulewski a slight
advantage

the poll a telephonetiephohe survey was conducted sept 5 to
septet 10 and it included a random sample of 501 residents
inin 51I1 communities throughout alaska dittmandiftmandietman spokesmen
said

the errortactorerror factorTactor wawasS plus
1lasorlusoror minus 3 to 4 percent

thirty eight percentomepercenpcrcentoftoMethe respondents said they would
favor sturgulewski for governoriovernorgovernoriovernor and terry miller for lieute-
nant

lieute
govgovernorcmor andband 38 percent said they would favor

cowper for governor and steve mcalpine for lieutenant
governor the percentage of undecided was 24 percent

those percentages came from the question looking
aheaheadad to the general election if it were to be held today
who do you think yodwouldyou would probablprobabprobably vav0votele for0r the
republican bearntearnteam ofofarlissarliArlisstis sturgultwskiysturgulewski and Tterryerry miller
or the democratic team of steve cowper and steve
mcalpineMiAlpine

according to the poll cowper has a large lead in rural
alaska and fairbanks and a smaller edge in southeast while
Ssturgulewskiirgulcwski leads in anchorage the kenai pepeninsulanissulaninsula and
tht matanuskamatakuska susitnasusitina valleys area

politicallylitically cowperscompersCowpers support among the more numerous

rtre isteredbisteredistered democrats compared to republicans is offset
bab3b sturgulewski s support among nonpartisannon partisan voters the
pollp 11 shows

and it indicates that younger people lean toward
stsi tirgulewskigulewskitirrgulewski with cowper leading among older people
A so a summary of the poll states that cowper leads among
al levels ofgovernment employees including federal

i
state

arandd local governmentgovirnment sturgulewskiSturgul iskii leads amongarnong private
sectorsc actorctor employees

thercwas46nerewas little difference noted based on thelengththe length
0of time ahejhethe vctfsvoters huichuvch141jve4 in&4althoughin maska although cowper
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did have a slight advantage among more recent aarrivals of
alaska residents ofof one to four years

I1
I1 while

sturgulmskchadsturgulewski had a similarly small lead among od timers
15 years ornioreornior moreore the poll summary stated

in his summary Ddittmandittmaittman stated ihatafthoug4that although ihecamhe cam-
paign appears to be a dead heatbeat there may be some signs
that would give the sturgulewski miller team a slight
advantage

for example 50 percent of the respondents said they were
suresum they would vote for the sturgulewski miller team

and 49 percent said they might switch on the other
i

handland the figurfigurescs for cowper mcalpine team showed that
49 percent said they were sure and that 50 percent said
they might switch

the poll also showed that the likelihood of actually voting
in the general election is higher among the sturgulewski
miller supporters

forty two percent said they would definitely vote for
stargusturgusturgulewskicaskicwski miller 21 percent said they would decide
later and 18 percent said they might pass

by contrast 39 percent said they would definitely vote
for the cowper mcalpinemcalptne team 34 percent said they would
decide laterilater and 33 percent said they might pass

the poll also showed thatihatahat although cowper finished 7

percent ahead ofsturgulewskiofsturgulewski in the primary election at
least 5 percent of his support appears to have been anti
sheffield and now cowper is only 2 percent ahead among
those who voted for either him or sturgulewski

the summary also stated that sturgulewski is picking up
more support from voters who supported one of the losing
candidates

another important consideration is the partisan nature
ofvoters who currently remain undecided the poll results
stated

in this case a slight advantage may go to sturgulewski
miller because republicans and non partisans 20 percent
and 27percent27 percent respectively are more undecided than
democrats 16 percent so the remaining pool ofvoters
may be tilting toward the sturgulewski miller choice


